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NESSRS. COLTER SCUOTElR Editors. T

".LI:idle Ambition her haubles pursue,
WVile.W iia 1o9s down with dirdain,

The horns of the farmer has charms ever new, T.
Where heal, peace aud competetnee reign."

EXCUlS RY.
Ouu readers will excnse a meagre Edito- T

rial in our department tis week. Both F

CoiLTER and SCooTER-have had their bumps
of cautiousness2 consideribly enlarged by
the hard times--of course, we mean the se-

verit 4ljpiw*r'. \V6hdve urgent.busi-
7Wsthat calls us oer.the rirer, and may. be
absent uhtil after Return Day, when we hope
to resaiek&oudruaies and answer our Insider
abouttheAgricultural College. F

As hanzcstnen with iron faces,
Wev'll take again our -estless places.

-..4 .. . I-IMiE WY.UDOT tok0... L
This truly -singular production was first

introduced to the notice of the public in T
1853 by Mr. y. R. Thomas; of Waverley, s
lllinois, who receivid hine grains from tire

Wyandot Indians through a California emi-
grant, which he planted in a sandy soil, and N

the product was fiity-eight full-grown ears.

in 1854 there were raised from twenty-five
grains ,planted on the 20th of Nay one T

hundrdadithirtytwo: ear. and from one- T
fouth of an acre thirty.two bushels and
three pecks. of shelled corn. It only receiv. o
ed the common cultivationt given to-other F.
kinds of corn.

This corn is ,represented to possess the
following peculiarities. We -copy from the
circular of M. Thomas:

"First, it requires but one grain to be
planted in each hill; more than one is use* r

less. Second,'each grain yields from three S
to eight full grown stalks, equal in length .

and strength, being from nine to twelve feet
iigh, andproceed directly from the grain. most
Third each stalk bears from two to four ears suit
of a large and beautiful pearl-white corn, suits

the meal of. whichis equal in,-appearance to spad
tleur manufiactured from wheat. Each hill three
wiill yield from eight to tWenty ears. From Ile f

an.eqiul quantity of seed planted, it vill v;
produco double de quantity of ears' that Alt
eaacbe raised from any other kind of corn

o

growgathdpatity f -fodder- 'which it nishi
bears 2isnmpiese, and for stockfeed it is so-

perior.toG all. othier varielies. The kernel is str(w

shaped similar- to the "yellow flint," the in~
grain -soit, twelve rowed, and small cob. sra~
Ear from twvelve to fifteen mehe-s long.

"If planted five feet apart each way, (anld
which is near enough,) it will require about
2,500 grains, or one quart of seed, per acre. Ci
Allowing each grain to produce but six ears, fI
(and my yield for the present year, 1855,
wvill average ten ears to the hill,) and the
produce of 2,500 hills is 15,000 ears, anid,
allowingY 120 ears to the bushel of corn, the mi
~result will be 125 bushels per acre. Uy os
actual measurement it has been conclusively dirty
proven that three of the average-sized ears candl
of the WVyandot corn will make one quart, k~j

ornnetysixears to the bushel, say eone hun- the la
dred cars, anid the result is changed from teh
125 to 150 bushels per acre, the latter being gi"'".4
nearest correct." rectio

H[OWE'S COTTON IIlltVESTERh of sa

Thie above machine is one of great value themi
to thre cotton grower. It is the invention petre
of Mr- George A. hlowe, of Cleveland, pour
and~is the result of practical observation quito
arid experiments in the cotton lield. ly skuii~
this invehntion -Mr. llowve has accomiplshed water
a result which, ini importance, murnst rank throw
witb .the.great improvement of Whitney. it is d
H~arvesti'ng the crop is the cotton grower's If the

greatestdifliculty.. Harvest time is his cri. mene<
s of labor for the year. The hells of cot- lard c

ton in a field do not all ripen and openr at you v

once, but continuously from about August 1
to January 1. .Tiu
As fast, however, as the bolls openi and of the

are exposed to the washer, they must be prioes
picked. It often times happens that thre sup- their
ply of labor is wholly inadequate to secure quite
the crop, even though cevery available haud cr~easi
is mustered into service, tent o1
This improvement enables one field hand But tl

to pick more cotton than five to eight hands. more
by the old method, and the value of this the c
inventioin to the producers of the great South- worth
erun staple may be estimated, when it is beef,
considi-edtat threaveage American cotton Icorn.
crop is valued at two hundred and flity rmil- j.

e
liofls of -dollars. ---dr

Another advantage belonging to this im- four pIpro'emeunt is, thiat it leaves the cotton in for bi
better condition than that picked by hand. evern

T1he machine is simpjle in its structure,
pvrdand not liable to get out of order, beingf podhr

composed of geering, and an endless revolv- orhr

ing chain, the, whole weighing less than six tainty
pounds. to put

It is suspended from the right side of'a can in
person by a strap, passing over tire shoulder,smp
and ri~kpt in motion; by means of a lever Blarlesorrnkoperated bytehand or fingers,.nsr
By presenting tire tubulhrr poist to the cot- tep
ton boll, it-Is immediately -seized by theTer
chraits and conveyed to 'the opposite end, get al,
where. it is freed by. means of a staipper, and

sum
deposited-in a .bag suspended at tire bottom, greatI
Tire bag is rapidly filled and emp~tied. F-or -plied-
any infor~mation in regard to the Harrester,
address George A. Howe, thro inventor, T

Cleveland, Ohio.-Ohio Farmer. rep
FACTs FoR1 FAJsars.-Obtain good seed, as fol

prepare your ground wvell, sowv early, and age,"
pay very little attention to the moon. paper

Cultivate your own heart aright; remem-. Gen.
ber .tha. " whatsoever a utan soweth, that has bc
small hre also real)." -both I
Do niot begin farming by building an ex. credit:

tensive hroyme,'or gimcus :lir, till you strate

.Avoid a low- and dlamp site for a dwelliag tians

hoirs. Build sufficiently distant' from your an en1

barn and stock yard to avoid - accidents by it is r

fire. niot to

Keep notes of all remrarkable events on range
your farm.fot
'Recording even your errors will be of wider
benefit.---jir .

To RETrEvE UnoKr.D CATrM.-bx a race Ic

spoonful of gunpowder with enough of hog's dve-i
lard to form a ball thre size of a henr's eg'., -n
openr thre aniumal's mrouthn, pull omnt the tongne smu
lighrtly, chuck the ball of lard and powder inrtend
inito the lhrdat~let the. tonrgue -go,iMand thno tat s
wvork is dlonre. Iun two inu~aances it proJduped may-
almost immnediatte relif toO e

To, vrumu -w.v I->:.u.-spri1ue about mn
tire lbed ai few denpai of rail of ,.lrnd*, andm skill

. CONTRY LIFE C]I
towns and cities thousands live, At t
eking for ioinethiig which will give for Cc
Large gains for little toil ; vitt's
icy strain their wits, distress their mins, accour
wi eall him smart or trcat, that Jinlls silco
Soie new way to despoil. challel

M ills
1w strange, that men of goodlv parts be a si
ill condescend to ineanest artq, lie wo
In trying to make essli; offer,
ill shave, and screw, and swindle too, up, no0

ithout regal d to me or you cess 0

So they may cut a dash. which
of' the

liy.is it so? Wlat mania fills the fIc
1ir silly heads and perverse v ills, field i
That tihus Othy elag the wind ;Cu
.sin,, tihir'e'ali'AA minl minds, to the
sfng each ti and -rate that bin& Crushi
Us mortals to oui kind. ges, al

statiori
lariec blessed is a country life, the Pu
r, far away from fraud and strife, had bc
In some secluded spot; the M:
here killing cares are seldom founl, presen
here peace'and plenty must'abound, and fa
And friends are ne'er forgot. annou

d The L
2bor is God's command to man, two bt
appy are they who do and can, utes, v
Obey the great intent:. Te
o artificial wants-they'li-orave. eroufM
w sleepless nights, no thoughts that rave; 1orn
But rest and sweet content. The
ie flocks and herds'in field"'smd groves, tle G!,
ic doiwnif-ipades or ;eed in drpves, fore a

Consucio's'tlAt'God is fliere ;the pr
ie trees, plants, shribs, around us'irise, "

eet flowers send incense to the skies, would
While fruit trees bloom and bear. was o

o1,30
ture's domains a concert hat"., of' his
here birls with song, and eaw,:;d call, atneter
Invoke the Deity; For
e plouhinan whistles o'er the land, sior, u

e ioiikniaidl singeth blithe and bland, Tile .I
Inl Sweet siinplicitv. bushel

a box
give me jti a country life, advan
r fir awity from pride and strife, ever, e

Where happiness is found ;. il y
y wishes moderate and wise, Cltiv
y pa-sious tamed with n:odest guise,
And all by love is crowmd. F'lU,

) ..AKE A NEW SThA.N ERRY BED. their %I

.AWnuaR plants may be set out any ing n

rom the first of October to March, but "1 s
otnl. if

set out earlidst in the fall, will heatr
uit in the spring. A rich sandy !oamn

iem best; prepare the ground well by
g or plowing deep, and plant in rows t
feet wide, one foot apart in the row. ticke
istillite varieties are the most produc. r ck

en properdy.impregnatedl.Therefore,
eveni row.s of pistillates niid then one

minates, and so on until the bed is
d. (round that is rich iii vegretiblo
will need no other nure for the ap
err; where vegetable matter is lack rs a

should bo applied int ft .('orm .f
l'u'urini the f'orest, or fiotck from the

s;as the plants begin to grw, sow.
ishes broad east over the whole bed.-
the South.

urtI AM) ExcE:T.ENTi IX~NDLE.-ThP --d.-

ing receipe 1 have tiie'd wice, and
all that it is cracked up to be. I have 'JNDER
bt it would have been worth $20 to g'mhere

I had know n it twenty years ago.- ~
armers have a surplus oft stamle fat and J a
;reas, which can be made into good We
s at a trilling expense.
t both tallowv and lard candles through Lal
t summer, the lard candtle's standing
at best, and burning quite as we'll, and
as good light as the tallow ones. Di- r. s.
s for making good caindles from lard: yp
twelve pounids of Ifard, take one pound M

tpetre and one pound~of alum; mix . ri

md pulverize themi ; dissolve the salt.- A.
nd alum in a gill of boiling water;

e compound into the lardl bef'ore it is
all melted, stir the whlte until it boils,
)ffwhat rises, let it simmerci until the I
is all boiled out, or till it ceases to WI

oil' steam, pour off the lard as soon as i.i
one, and cleani the boiler while it is hot. .10Jo

candles are to lbe run, you may' com-d.
imediately ; it' to be dipped, let the ,oi._ *

ol first to a eake, and then treat as el . Ii

ould t dlow.-Cor. .\ E. F-armer. C"
.----4.----- catuse,i

aF.in~r:n's' Piiose'm.ci.-The farmers gaiive
United States have evidently good Iin tihe
ahead, and they should begin to make ae''
alculations accordingly. It iB now

oo late in the season to talk about in- Feb

cigthe wheat crop if 1856. The ex- N
that matter wvasdetermnined weeks ago.
e corn crop of the United States is
mportant than that of wtheat. Besides
orn and meal exported, we put the wher
of a few millions of' dollars into p)ork, for lAn
lard, etc., much of' which comes from "y,~d
veen this and-'planting time next sprmng, d-o,
armrs may calculate their chiances count f

ices and.. plant accordingly. There
but little doubt, however, but what be granm
species of grain and other agricultural ,eou
o will bring high price for at least two inulired
e years to comlie, andI how much longer can Intl
can prediet wvith any degree of cr- jFA
It will be pierfectly safe f'or farmiers--

in the comning spring all the cornm they
lage. Spr'ing wvheat for home con-

ionmay also be grown with profit.-y
',oats, peas, beanis, eto., will also.) -

rood returns, andl wsill probably supply ij

c of winter wheat in many faihes. .larsthf
fore, if our farmners ate vigilant, and Alton !

things ready for extensive spring and ,i 'i
rrpthe whole country will be t be ai

benefited, and the Old World sup. coiirueIC. 11. niithdbread. -if any,
----.+-- ranmed.

'1flTenuxAAmmors MAl'niE.-A cor- F.erident oftheo Galveston N~ews remarks kntadred
'wsupon " the great inv~ention otf the Americt

which has been briefly noticed in this ye
c-The great iniventions of the age is -

h ambers' terradiqjueous inachaine. It
en privately submitted to comamittees of
rances of thu. Legislature, and [ ant yr\
ly informed that it has been (lemon. I) ri
ltothe enitire satlidaction of' all thte te

el'sof both cotinittees, that the inven- anldih
s avaluadeogogad likely to create of

,

irerevoltiiio~ i triea'n~s of transportio ingula
~presented not to have ::ny wheels, and (II b01
slide, and yet, by somne pecuiliatr ar-

" .
nont, will, on a graded road, mahicu. e

nilesan itour. ''The road will be mnuch be er~n

than a rail track, but wd'il reqmret' nto Fehr'ar
tdpossibly cost less than a double hundzred
It will cross rivets or' bays at ithe j'rmt-

I'tezimtiles per ilour. Thlis is a shtort Feb.
jition of' a machmine updicablet to bothl

..

iidwater. TIhme invetor' claitms that thhe tUi
ritnciple nmay be applied to macehino~( Fed qlly for watert transpilortattion, atnd y ai

tootaied. Theli invention tomv se'm

who haive aick nwh-'dged minch : 'ical
ronouced it a vahubl.-' i.mi,' I 4

LLhLRGE TRUIl OF CORNRUSIUERS.
1ie last~Stato Fair, the first premium
irn and Cub iMills was given to Lea.
'Excelsior Mill," as we learned on
it of its changeable plates. Not long
Ur. l edges, of the " Little Giant,"
iged the proprietors of the Leavit
o a coutest in Mlansfield, the prize to
Iver cup, furnished by himself, which
ld forl'it if beaten. rhis was a bold
indwe are glad to see the thing stirred

t that we have aty iterest in the suc.
f this or that inachine, or care a fig
whips, so the hariners get the benefit
experim'euts.. The trial was had with
lowing tsult, as we'find-inathe Mans.
lerald:
tX CuusImc 'CoT Es'T.-According
announceient, the two rival Corn
ng Machines of Messrs. Scott& Hed.
id 31r. Leavitt, were brought out and
ed in the street, on tie east side of
blic Square, and after a committ~e
en appointed to decide the contest,
Lchines were put into operation in the
cc of a large number of our citizens
rmers, with the following result, as

riced by the Chairman, Mr. Finny:
ittle Giant, of Scott & Hedges, ground
ishels of dry shelled corn in 18 min-
vith 63 revolutions of the cylinder.
Excelsior, patented by Mr. Leavitt,
the same amount and quality :of
17 minutes, with 73 tevolutions.
committee also decided that the Lit.
nt ground the finest meal and there.
warded to Messrs. Scott & Hedges
vilege of retaining the Silver Cup.
ustice, however, to Ar. Leavitt, we

say that the Mill of Scott & Hedges
e of tie largest kind, with a cylinder
inches in diameter, whilst the cylinder
maeine was only '0 ineltes in di-

grinding corn in the ear, the Excel.
'e thiik, is superior to the Little Giant.
:xelsior deposits the meal in a half
,while the Little Giant scatters it in
all around the machine. This is an

age in favor of tie Excelsior. How-
ither of the machines, on a stock farm,
iyfor dtiumelves in a year.-Ohio

sR~ns w.\tNt~r--Co.\ L--KrtfnS teeds,
want also to sue, more men with

,ives, sons, daughters and slaves com-
d lmaking hoies on our rich land.
it h settler will do iore in determining
istitutions than twenty young men.

nit meii to take up the country and
rar.ius. The couitrv is rih and heal.
idabounds in pure wjater,and although
in many places is scarce, yet good
ud stonle cual, of the very best quali.
und all over tie country. In every
on around Atchison, prrticularly west
>rthwest, the very best coal can be
and our citizens are now using it
r than wood at two and a half dol.
cord.

uri.N iW arnd W EL Li.LEi.CTlED Stock of

At thre old .stand,
THE AUGUSTA HaTEL, BROAD STREET,
weL arre prarerl to supply all orders in our
Reducd Pricesr and

soul invite putrchaserirs to call before buying

geDeduction from Old Prices,
JlENRtY & SMINNELR.

-Tavin-z nuk :wrmtemen'tis fir our Faill
w~h thet " ECxelsiior Manur~vfactory"' of
rk. it eniarjls t:s t-, sl at urercedented

s. ~H.& S.
ista, Sepit i Cm 35

IN (11i)IN.\flY.
IC.F'. DlliR180, E'q., Ordiiiary of Edgefield

ras. ( . W. Allen, hatha applied to mec for
of Adinrist rat i<.n. dae I'rnis nron. on alt arid

-thre goods anid aitries, rightis anrd credits
1C. Allen, late aof thre District afoiresaid,
:re, tthere.fore, to ( ite anid adimonishi alt and
r,thekind!red and creditoirs oftthe suad deceas-
utd appear lefore mae,at our next Ordinrary's
>rtesaid IDistrict, tim hrioldein at Edtgeuield

on the :Gthi day uf .February inst., to shaowEany, whry thme said atdmuiniitration shoulid riot be

undrrer my hiandl and seal, this 21st day of Feli.
earof our lordi one thousand eight hundred

ysix, and in thne 8trh year of American Inde-

WV F.- DURISOE, 0. E. D.
i3 2t 5_____

ale of South Carolina,
EDGEF'IE LI) DISTRICT,

IN WRDINARY.V.F. D~ltisOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.
Art District.

eas,.iamers C. .Smyty, hrathi applied to mie
errof Administratinn, on all and singular the
Ltdchanites, rights rand credits of William

tate of tire District aforesaid, deceased.
are, therefore, to cite and admonish alt and

',the kindred arid creditors of thre said decai-
and appear brefore me, at ornext Orinlary's,rtihesaid District, to be holrden at Edtgefield
muthre 27th day of February inst., to snhowv
any, why tire said administration should not

unader my hrandi and seat, this 12th day of
'y,in the year of nur Lordt one throusand eight
andfif'ty-six, and in thre 8th year of' Ameri-
epenencc. W. F. DUIUSOE, 0. E. D.
13. Ct 5

atof South Carolina.

LN ORD)INARY.
.F,IrURiS0E, Esquro, Ordinary of Edge-
District:
ns.0. WV. Allen haith appilied to ma for .Let-
ahnniistration ec Iionis nron on all and singin-
roodsarnd chantti-s, ri.:hrs and credits of P. F.

teoif the haistrici aforesaiad, deceased.
are,rherefore, to cite and admonish all and

tie kirndredt and credlitors of said dleceased,
dappear befrore imi, at our next Ordinary's
r tire said Dihtrict to be hohlden at Edgefieldt
the 27th dlay (if Febrnary inst.,to l-how cause,

wiy tire said Adminristration srhouldr rnot be

under my hrandl and seal, this 12dh day of
y in tire year oft our Lord ones thousarid eight
and fifty-six anrd ini thre Eigtieth ycar of
Lahrieende~C'.

Wi. F. Ol'RtSOE, 0. E. D.
Ct 5

ateof South Car'olina.
-IN ORI'VA RY.

V.F.t)litR101.Esqurire', Ordinary of Edgre-
rea,Fredrrick 3Iorris. hrathr aipplied to me for

fAmliniistrationeron ariad singular tire goods
tel, right~ sand creit.t of Joijhuua Morris, late

itric~t aLforersaid, idecerasedr.
arn,tI~toreirto) CiteitI d dmnnishr all andr
ther kire'd~aird creditors ar thre sa id dieeas.
ard :r;-pear befre'r tme, at. rirrnest Ordlinary'sn

r the' saiht Diet rict, tn he hlnden at EdtgeAfid
n tire 27th dany of Februiary mast., to shorw

any,why tire saidt Admrirnistrationr should riot

under my handr arid seanI, thiis 12thdiiay of
y ini thlieaorrrf oarr Lon rile thousrrandi eight
ant filly-sit arid in tire eighrtiethr year of
:rladep-J:hnece.W. IF. D)iRISOE. 0. E. D.

ie Ghest~s anil Travelling Cases,
ma a f.-w' very fla inamily Medli~ic Chests

iiTrvellinrg ('ais. For inale by

'A' tf 10.
i'cEatteries a Dagneto Electric

'Machines,
r, 01.,1- :- rae by
.\Tii& i t.. . . Irnints.

!I'a

FALL TRADE!

POPULARPRICES.
WARD, BURCHARD & CO.

AUGUSTA, GA.,
ARE now opening their FALL and WINTER

supplies of CHOICE FAMILY DRY
GOODS, selected with great care from recent Im-
portations, and comprising an assortment which for

RICHNESS, VARIETY AND EXTENT,
is not usually found in this market. As they now
hsve the reputation of selling First Class
Goods upon a MUCH LOWER SCALE OF
PRICES than they have been usually biought here,
they beg to assure their friends in Edgefield District
that they intend to keep up this staudard of

And to KEEP DOWN PRICES to a iir remu-
nerative profit.

Wg To Cash and prompt paying customers, and
to none others, we shall offer great inducements to
visit our establishment. Our Stock consists in part
of the following

Dress Goods.
RICH VELVET BROCADE SILKS;
Morio Antigue SILKS, in black and colors;
New and beautiful shades of Plain and Ripped
SILKS, very heavy and rich;

Plaid and Striped SILKS in great variety
Black Italian and Taffita SILKS;
Silk Robes, Satin Turk, Cashmeres, DeLaines;
Ameline Cloths, Plaid Stuffs;
French and Englieb MERINOS, all shades;
Plevin DeLaines, Persian Cloths;
English, French and American CALICOES and
GINGIUAMS, Calico ROBES, &c.;

Black Bumbazines, Canton Crapes;
Canton Cloths, Black Challies and Alpaccas;
EMBROIDERIES and LACE Goods of every

icaription ;
EVENING DRESS GOODS in every variety.

Mens' and Boys' Wear,
CLOThS, CASSIMERES, SATINETS, VEST-

INGS, TWEEDS, &c.

For Family Use,
BATH, WHITNEY and ROSE BLANKETS;
Linen and Cotton Sheetings;
Pillow Case Linens and Cottons:
Red, White, Grey, Green, Blue, Welsh, Saxony,

and Domestic FLANNELS;
Table Damask, Doylies, Napkins, Towelings.;
Wine Cloths, Fruit Cloths;
Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtain Materials;
Colored and White Dimities;
Hluckaback and Birds Eye Diapers, &c.

Plantation Goods.
NEGRO BLANKETS, Georgia and Kentucky

Plains, Cotton Osnaburgs, Georgia Stripes, &c.
W Orders filled with the most careful attention,

and all Goods Warranted.
WARD, BURCHARD& CO.

Augusta, Sept 18, tf 36

THE EDGEFIELD BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY!

r TIE Subscriber mist respeet-
fully informs his friends that

he is still at the same old Stand,
and makes to order,

Boots and Shocs
OF THE BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.

Also, on hand, a very fine assortment of
Dress, D~oub!e Soled Water Proof and Quilted

Bottom, UUOTS;
And, :as usu:,l, a variety of those FINE PUMP

UOOTrS, so miuch and so justly admired.
All of which, in future, lie will sell at th~e Low-
est Prices for CASH1 and CASII ONLY.
ie will strictly adhere to this rule in every instance,
and earnestly trusts that NONE will expect him to

depiart from it. WM. McEVOY.
Sept25 ___

tf 37

CARRIAGE lIANUFACTORY !
EDGEFIELD C. I., S. C.

~g~~ T HIE Subscribers
~ contimie to build

to order, and of the-
BEST M1ATERIAL that can be procured,

Carriages, Buggies, kc.,
OF? EvEltY STYE AND DusoaRrIloN. They alsokecep
constantly on hand a fine and varied assortment of
New and Second-Hand Carring es

gifREPAIR1ING neatly and promptly attend-
ed to.

Thankful for past patronage, they hope by giving
due attention to their business and the interests of
their custommers, to continue to receive a liberal share
of public favor. C. McGREGOR,

F. L. SMITH.
Mar 28 tf II
Water Proof Ware-House,

HAMBURG, S. C.

3.4 THLE Subscriber has taken the

ei Planters Water Proof
Ware-IIouse, formerly occupied by Mr. JOHN
U!sumsa, Sr., ana by strict attention to business he
hopes to mierit a liberal share of the patronage of
the generous public of the upper and Cotton-grow-
ing Districts.
The Ware House is above high water mark, and

more secure from Fire than any other Ware House
in Town.

I will also attend to receiving and forwarding
Goods, &c., intrusted to my care.

C. HI. KENNEY.
Hamburg, Sept 1st, 1855. tf 34
I7 Independent Press will copy one month and

orward account to C. H. K.
Gum Elastic Hot Water Bags and
HOSPITAL CUSIIIONS-for sale by

A . G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

A large Lot of' Glass Ware.
r INCTIURE and Specie Stands from one, gallon

I.to half pint, assorted ;
Vils and Bottles, all sizes. Also, a few Thter

mometrs,-lor sale by
A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists

May23 ___tf 19

Cupping Cases and Scarificators,
A LL kinds. Also, Lanets and a great variety

1.of Surgical Instruments, for sale by
A. G. . T..J. TEAGUE, D~ruggists.

Inks, Inks!
BACBltue, Indelible andi Carmnine, for sale

by A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
Maiy 23 tf 19

.Nursing Bottles.
A NEW and improved Style.-Also, Nipple

Gasses, Breast Pipes and Pumps, Nipple
Shields, Tleething Rings, &e. For sale by

A. U. di T. J. TEAGIUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Flavoring Extrcts.
A L RG Evariety-for sale byA A.G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggistsa.

May 23 tf 19

STATE OF SOUT[H CAROLINA,
ED)GE[FLD DISTRICT.

IN COMMION PLEAS.
Dr. Flourney Carter,

r s. Foireign Auzacmnt.
Wmn. U. llovey.
Robert McTelonnald,

es. Foreign Auiacet.
The Same. -

Ihmk of I Iamburg,
us. Foreign Allachmnent.

The Same.
rf3H E Plaintiffs in the above sttated eases having
.. this day thled their Declaratio~ns in my Ofhice,
and] the Defendant having neither wife nor Attor-
ney known to reside within, the limits of this state,
lun whom copies of said Djeehirations with rules to
plead can be served, On motion of Mr. S-ryLas,
PI'intif's' Attorney, Ordered, that .said Defendant
appealr and plead to said Declarations within a year
and day fronm the date hereof, or final anid absolute
judgiment will be given against him.

THOS G. BACON, c. c. s. D.
Clerk's Ofice, Sept 3, 1B55 lyq 35

Administrator's Notice.
A LL Persons anywise indeb~ted to the Subscri-

bler, either by Note or Account, are requested
to ipay up, as8 ama determined to close up miy btusi-
no -Al11 persons failing to comiply witli the above

'co a0 tr 3

FOREMAN'S IRON

THE REMEDY FOR W(
THE attention of the Planters of Edgefield

JUSTLY CELEBRATED and VERY

PLOW ST
I have purchased the right for Edgefield District,
Edgefield C. H., and also of RoBINsoN & JACKSO

From Certificates in my possession, I am war
RIOR FOR ALL PURPOSES. Its durability,
soiling our old worn out lands, makes it the

MOST DESIRABLE PLO
070 Any person wishing to try them can do so,

may return them without charge.
EDGEFIELD C. 1-., Sept. 12, 1855.

FALL TRADE!
H. L. CUNNINGHAM & CO., M

GROCERS AD PRO VISIO MERCHANTS, No
AND DEALERS IN alm

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS, 'I'hi
HAvUR, S. C. e*la

WE take this opportunity of returning thanks X(W to our patrons and friends for the very liberal her h(
encouragement and favors we have received for Thc
several years past, and respeotfully solicit a continu- Tht
ance of the same. Our highest aims, and best en- se
deavors will be to merit and deserve the patronage bluer
of our old customers, friends and the public gene- brulke

rally, by conducting our business as we have done husbt
heretofore, and increasing our reputation for

Low Prices and Fair Dealing, (mtl
And making it to the decided advantage of all who liersel
favor us with their trade. simpi
The increased patronage we have received and !

are continually receiving has induced us toBUY A II0o
LARGE and WELL ASSORTED Stock of Goods, Pecuhi
in order to meet the growing demands and increase t,i*e
of trade. fromj

The Superior Quality p
Of all Goods offered to the Public at this establish- h

ment, is so wvell known that very little need be said Tro1
upon this subject. But with the unity of LOW shall
PRICE8. and the VERY BEST QUALITY OF ,,ha
GOOD)S, is the system of business the subscribers she rn
are determined to carry out. This will be made ap- aund ii

plicable to every branch of their business. TIS

Our Goods in all instances will be what they are adt
represented to be-and when sold by sample, shall and e

always be in conformity with the sample. Thi
We are constantly receiving and have in Store

a COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of pR]
GROCERIES,

-consisting of-
LOAF, CRUSHED, CLARFIED, ST. CROIX One

AND ORLEANS SUGARS,
ORLEANS SYRUP& CUBA MOLASSES, As

TENNESSEE AND BALTIMORE BACON, LARD in the
SODA, STARCH, SOAP, t'hla

CANDLES, IN

WHITE WINE AND APPLE VINEGARS, &c. lbi
-Also--- hav

A large assortmcnt of hv

WINES AND LIQUORS, .tcsa

Consisting of Pipes, Half Pipesand Quarter Casks of ??

IMPORTED BRANDIES, thea
Of the following celebrated Brands and Vintages,~

Otard, Dupy & Co., 1838, 1844, 1847. and b
Alcx. Signett, 1852, 1855.. sinpe
Martel & Co., 1847. of,"ii
Ararat Signett, 1849. The~
J1. J. Dupy, 1848.
P. Signett, 1850. >ean

OLD BORDEAUX & CHAMPAGNE BRANDIES.Ieyo
--ALSO- lre i

MADEIRA, PORT AND SIIERRY WINES, iii
HOLLAND GIN, subjec

JAMAICA AND ST. CRO0IX RUMS, fu Ui
GIBSON'S EAGLE WHISKEY, AND san

Domsestic Liquors of all kinds? hie is

TE ARaANGEMtEN'Te of our Store are such as to EB*
make this Establishment in fact the substitute of the D,. a
cellar of every consumer."t
HOTELS and persons wanting small assorted Q

lots of Choice Wines and Liquors for special occa- suecce
sions, can be supplied at the shortest notice. ther,p
COUNTRY TRADE supplied at the wholesale tng

pries. At thi

FAMILIES can command th~e best Table Wineshgh
at very low prioes, asalso the cheapest sorts Of relief

Wie ndL oes for onlinary puhposs. impar
PHY~SlCIAS requiring fine~Liquors for medi- - R

cal purposes are particularly solicited to call and ex-
amine our Stock. 10

We keep constantly on hand a "

&AIme2 VA1R E TY e'
Of Saddles, Bridles, Martingales, Whips, Saddle ,,tnBlankets, Bed Blankets, several Cases of fine en

Sewed and Pegged Boots and Sh~oes, La- Imliat
dies, Misses and Children's Shoes,

Waterproof Hunting and Ditch- lO

er's Boots, Boys and Men's
Brogans from No Ito 15, 19L

Fur, Wool and silk Hats, Office
Cloth, Plush and Faney Caps, bl

Osnaburgs, Sh~etings, Shirtings, Stripes, Dr
Georgia Plains, Gunny and Dundee Bagging, w

Basle Rope, Twine, &e., &c. (ii

We solicit CASH ORDERS from parties not addrea
visiting our Town, and'will endeavor in all instani- Ciy.
es to satisfy in every particular, all who confide pdj
their orders to us. . Dec
Persons visiting this Market are earnestly solicited ~-~

to give us a call before they make their purchases.
We are determiined to make it to their ad vantage D1]
by selling them their supplies LOWER than they 1L

an buy them elsewhere. prepa
lE7 \We will give the market price for Cotton,

and every other kind of produce offered.
H. L. CUNNINGHAM, At th
HENRY SOLOMON. TER

_Hlamburg, Sept 18 tf 36
bu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, with1
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, I t

IN COMMON PLEAS. dian,
Thomas 11. Trent, Aalret u

Lamback & Cooper.

T1 IIE Plaintify in the above stated casc, having
thsday filed his Declaration in my Office, y

and the Defendants having neith~er wife nor Attor-
ney known within the limits of this State, on whom hereb
eolef said D)eelaration with rules to plead can other

e served, On m~otion of Mr. S'rYL.ES, Plaintiff's Auttr
Attorney, Ordered that said Defendants appear and raise
plead to said declaration within a year nnd a day to pui
from the date hereof, or final and absolute judgment whoa
will be given against them.

THOS. G. BACON, C.C.E.D. S
Oct 11, 1855 _ _qiy 46___ -

Fair Notice.
ALL Persons due the late Firm of Brindley & A

Rosamond, by Note or Account, are hereby±1
notiied that they will be placed in the hands of an and I

Attorney for collection if not settled soon.A
R. J. DELPH, for Assignee. to hai

Hamburg, Jan 21 2t 2 No

English Prints,

of English P'RINTS, of new and beautiful styles, all has
snitable for the Fall season. Also, supecrior Merri- in pro

nak and~i other Amterican PRINTS, of the latest

tyin....... n 2oti 38 Aun

PLOW STOCK!

IRN OUT LANDS!!
District is respectfully called to thia
'ALUABLE

'OC K!
and they can be had at my SHOP at
ri, Hamburg, & C., at $5,50 per Stock.
anted in saying that it has NO SUPE-
together with its peculiar fitness for sub.

Y NOW IN USE,
and if they do not afswer the purpose,

S. F. GOODE.
tf 35

STARTLING, BUT TRUE.

INING TO EVERY SENSIBLE WOMAN
hy Females Suffer in IIealth.
woman or delicacy is willing to disclose the peculiar
its bieldent to her sex, even to a most intimate family
Jan.
modesty and delicacy is implanted by nature, and

r should nor need be subjected to the rude shocks in-
e in making known to the other sex those aihnents.bu.
ig exclusively to the fenale.
ept in extreme cases, her sensitiveness will sacrifice
aith rather than her delicacy.
consequences are serious, lamentable, and lire-long.
s what at first could have been easily remedied, or
ps better still, not Incurred, becomes a complication of
!, not only ruining the health of the mother, and em-
g her days by sickness and suffering, but entailing

i constitutions upon her children, and embarrassing, if
tressing, the business and pectlary prospects of the
nd. Let every sensible woman

T.JKI IPJR.11RI.V INA TIeIR,
iusandls have done) by the bitter experience and suffer-
others, of the dreadful consequences she entails upon
and those endeared to her, by her ignorance of Ikhe
st and plainest rifles of heilth as connected with the
ge state, the violation of which eitails disease, suffer-
I nise -.nanyZtre suffering from obstruction or irregularities
ar to theeinale system. whieb undermine the health,tcs of which they are ignorant, and tor which their
y forbids seeking muedieni advice How many suffer
rolpsus uterI tiidling of the womb,) or from .uor
(weakness, debility, &c.)! How many are in constant
for many mnths preceuding cinmett! Iow many
iflicult, if iot dangerous deliveries, and slow and un-
irecoveries!
ite questint, how arc therse to be prevented? what
e done? the answer is shtlie.
eery woman ascertain for herself, without violence to
liacy, the nature andl charstacter taf the nIlment (to which
a female is subject)thie ruse froni which it mnyarise,
proper retmed ics for its eutre and future prerendlon,
she can do by possessing a little volunme (already
seedby thotusandts) which tells her what Is thte matier,
hter what to do for it, in simple but chaste words,

clh as she can understand.
little volume is eutitledi
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
VATE MEDICAL C0MPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

aorttssoR orF D IsaEASE aOF WOMEN.
Uundredlh Edition, (500,000) 18 mw.,p. 250.
(ON FINE P'APER, EXTRA BINDING, $1,00.]
mniard work of established reputation, found clinsed
atalogues of te great Trade Sales in New-York,
elphla, and other cities, and sold by the principal
alers in the United States. It was first pkublshedin
ince which tinme
e Hundred Thousaud Copies
seen sold, of whleh there were upwards of
E HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAILt,
g the high estimation In which it Is held as a reliable

er nmedical
100K FOR EVERY FEMALE,
thuor having devoted his exclusive attention to the
unt of comiplaints peculiar to Ifemates, In respect to
he is yearly cousuited by thousands, both in person
letter,
Cevery woman enn discover, by comparing her owa
,ms with those described, thte nature, character, causes
the proper remtedies fur, her complaints.
wife abokut becoming a mtother hats isiten need of in-

on and advice of te utimost hnportatnce to her future1
,will find such Introduction and advice, atnd also ex-
many symlptomus wikiek therwise woul occasion anx-
alarm, as all the peculiarities incident to her situation
sribed.

or couirse im~prneticable to convey futluv the various
istreated of, as they are of a natuge strictly intended
married or those conkltmplating marriage. The ret'e-
contalncd in its pages have proved a blessing to ihou-
a te innumerable letters received by the author(which
rmitted by the winters to publish) wtlt attest.

et of a Letter froma a gentleman in Thsyton, Ohio.

i1.f~ttrl~wm~tDinrox, May 1,Ist?
wife has been perceptibuly sinking for some three
r more, in consequence (If hter great anguish and suf-
some months before and during confinenment; every.
ive one more and more debilitated and prostrated
tiing her life In imminent dangr and which was on
toccasion despared of. I soppsdthat this state of
was Inevitable, ad resigne myself to meet the worst.
time (now about two months) I heard your book
spoken of, us containing sonic matters reaching my 1
(nits receipt and perusal, I cannot express to you the
afforded my distressed mind, and thajoy its pages
d to my wife, on learning that she great diseovery of
Deomeaux provided a remwdy. It opened a pros- I
me which I iule conceived was possible. No pecu-
nsieration can everrepay thue obligations I am under

for having been the meas of Imparting to us the
contaned in"TheMarried Woman's Private Medi-
npanon." Bitt for this, ere another year would have
over my head, in all human probability my wife would
en in her grave and m~y children left motherless."
mtaquence of the universal popularity of the work, as
eed by Its extraordlnary sale, various impositions have,tuitedl, as well on booksellers as (In the pubice by
hS of title page, spuriokus editions, and aureptituos I
mentns of copiyrightk, andl other devices and deceptions, I
eetn found nkecessary therefore

T0 CAUTION THE PUBLIC
no book' unles the words "Dr. A. M. MAL-:RreEAti,
erty Street, N. Y." is on (snnd the entry in the Clerk's
inthu back IIf) the title page; and buy only of respec-
d honorable dealers, or send by mail, andu address to0
M. Mauriceau.
Upon receipt of Oxv. Dor.LAR "THlE MARRIED
Ns PRIIVATE MED)ICAL COMP'ANION" stent
rffre) to any part of the Unitedl States, the Ca

[tsrvne.Altlektters must be post-paid a
SLdk to Dr. A. M. MAURlICEAUY. box 1224. New 'ok
Publishing 0111ce, N'o 129 Liberty Street, New York.
For sale on Agency in this Village bly Mr. 0. L.
Agent.
s 8m* 48

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E Subscriber having located pernaunently in
he Store next door to Mr. R. H. SU;LLIvAN, Is
ed to make to order fine
BOOTS AND SHOES,

shortest notice, and of the very BEST MA- -

AL.
hopes by faithful work and close attention to
as to be able to please all who maty favor him
heir patronage.
llrefer to Mr. S.F. GOODE, who is my guar- C

n all matters of businest.
B3ERRYMAN KEMP.

18 tf 27

Caution to all,
L Persons in anywise indebted to the Subscri-
ers, either individually or collectively, are
forewarned to settle up at an early date,
ise they wvill certainly have to settle with an
ny. We have a large amount of money to
aa given time, and are necessarily compelled -

sue this course. Take heed, therefore, all ye
re interested. J. II. JENNINGS,

W. D. JENNINGS.
tO6 f 34 p

Notice. i

L those indebted to me as Agent for John
Lyon will please call and settle their Notes
eeouts as longi'r indulgence cannot be given.0
those indebted to myself, as I am obliged
'moneytopaymydebts. B.C.BRYAN.

r27 l1t 46 5

Notice.-
L~Persons inidebted to the Estate of Jaoob B.
Smith, are requested to make payment, and
ring demands against the same wlli hand them
erly attested.a

B3ENJAMIN WADO Exo
GKO. A . AnDD lSON. Exos

.tr 30

Fall Trade, 1855t
CRAY BROTHERS;
BEG to inform their friends and the publie, that''5 they continue the DRY GOODS& ainess In'
all its branches, at their old stand,
290 BROAD STR1CET,

Were they are now receivIng a full and complets
assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Good*
Purchased from the most eminent Importers and
Dealers, on such terms as will warrant as in ar--
anteeing those wilomay favor in with their a .

good Goods, at as fair prior-a, as can be O N iu
Georgia or South Carolina,
Among our assortment'will be found the richet' -3
DRESS GOODS-

OF THIE SaAsoN, sUC as

Elegant Moir 'Antique Graduated BILKS:
Satin, Striped and Plaid Moir 'Antique SILKS ,

Splendid Satin Plaid SILKS, new styles f
Plaid Chene SILKS, elegant new styles -

Low priced colored BILKS, ofevery descrpio.
Black SILKS, in all widths, very cheap;
Bischoff's Red Letter bl'k SILK, bestimp
French MERINOS, all colors, very low pieood F
English CASHMERES, COBU GB, PAU;

-METTOS;
Rich Plaid WOOLEN OOODS,verydesirabhes
French Muslin DEEXINES soi colors;
Figured Muslin DEL#MEZ sad OAe1I-MERES, very cheap;
BOMBAZINES, Lapin's bestmake,falIsor

ment -

Black AL)'ACCAS, very ch ap,someeztrafiney
do CHALLYS and DELAINES;
do POPLINS and Watered SILKS;
CLOAKS of the very newest and most elegan'

designs, in Cloth, Velvet and Moir 'Antique
from the most popular Emporiums of N. Y.-

Embroidered and plain Crape SHAWLS
Long and Square Woolen SHAWLS;
Extra fine and large BLANKETS;
Low priced fine do
Negro BLANKETS and KERSEYS, of s-

perior quality, and exceedingly low priced;
OSNABVRGSand STRIPES, factory primes-
Bleached HOMESPUNS, of the best watersa .

wiretwist factories;
Sea Island Brown HOMESPUNS;
HOSIERY of every description, for Ladies'.

Gent's. Youths' and Misses';
EMBROIDERIES, of the inest kind;
Fine White FLANNELS, from low priced to'

extra fine ;
Heavy all wool Red FLANNELS, cheap;
Kentucky JEANS and SATINETS;
Fine French CASSIMERES;
CALICOES, GINGHAMS and CHECKS;
Damask NAPKINS and TOWELS;
Superior 10-4 Double DAMASK;
Heavy 8-4 White and Brown DAMASK,&a.

With a full and complete assortment of all Goods
isually kept in Dry Goods Houses, to which we
ould respectfully invite the attention of the public.

GRAY BROTHERS.
Augusta, Oct tif 8

.MsNEWBY & 00.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

--DEALERS IN-

READY-MADE

CLOTHIEB,
HATS, CAPS,

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, to,
J .NWBY & CO., under the U.
'eHoeAGoUSTA. Ga., are now receiving

ndopening the LARGEST, BEST and MOSY
IASHONABLE ASSORTMENT of
jE a . T-s A.h3 1w22 "2 -E
READY-MADE CLOTHING
VER offered in the City of Augusta, comprising
EVERY VARIETY of
FURNSEG ARTIWE.

orGentlemen and Youth's Wear, which for sa-
erior QUALITY or MANUFACTURE cannot
esurpassed in this or any other Market. In addi-

ionto which, we will we'ekly reeive

'romour House in New York. We also keep con-
itantly on hand a LARGE AND SPLENDID
tock of

!outh's & Children's Clothin !g~
grCountry Merchants and ALL PERSONS -

risiting Augusta will certainly and It to their interest
examine our Stock, as we are determ~ined to of'er
>urGoods to the trading public on the most reason-
>leterms.
Er Thankful for the past kind and liberal pat-
onage that we have received from the citizens of'
Edgefield And the adjoining Districts, we hope to
nerit a continuance of the same.

J. M. NEWBY & CO.
Augusta, Sept 24, tf 36

1HE Undersigned have associated with them in
.the Ready-Made Clothing Business, Mr. C.
DAY and WM. 8. WISE, and will continue
hesame under the name of J. M. Niwar & Ce.

flORA & NEWBY.
Aug 1, 1855. tf 37 -

FOR THE LADIES!
Whave on hand a great variety of Colognes,
Handkerchief Extracts, Toilet Powders andi

n assortment of Fancy and Toilet Seeps;
Pomades, Pure Bears Oil, Hair Toni.., Restore-
vee and Hair Dye;i
Pieston Salts and Aromatic Vinegar;
Cream of Beauty, Carnation Rouge, Hair De-
iatory, &c., to alt of which the attention of the
adies is respectfclly invited. For sale by

A. G. & T.J. TE'AGUE, Drugglsts.-
May23 If I9

Notice.
LLProshaving demands aguinstthe Estate

Lf P.eronAddison, dee'd., are requested to
resent theni properly attested to the undersigned,

whom also those indebted to the Estate are re-
uired to make prompt payment.

G. L. PENN,
Adm'or with the Will annexed.

May 9 tf 17

New Embroideries,WILLIAM SHEAR, Augusta, Ga., has just
received from New York, a supply of NEW

JiIMBROIDERIES. among which are-
Ladies' Muslin COLLARS, of beautiful styles;
Ladies' Muslin UNDERSLEEE, Worked

Jaconet BANDS;
French Scolloped COLLARS, a new and bean,

tiful article for mourning ;
White Craipe COLLARS, for mourning, of new

and beautiful styles ;
To ail of which the attention of the Ladiesi
espectfully invited.

Augusta, Oct2 t tf 39

Notice.
LL persons to whom the estate of JohnL. Mor,

1. ris, deLcased, is indebted, will present their
laims; and all persona indebted to the said Estate

'illmake payments to the undersigned.
W. L. ANDERSON, Administratol.

Nov.21, 1855 If .. 45,

For flIwec
LIKELY YOUNG FELLOW. He has&
.worked two years at the'Carpenter's trades

hosewho need would do well to apply soon.
JOHN LANDRUM.

Jan 18 tf' 3

FINAL NOTICE.
A LL Persons owing money into the CommlsnSsioner's Office for this District are hereby

iitively notified to make payment before the 30titrnext'month. I have been indulgent, until I*
eurred the displeasure (perhaps justly) of many
rtiesinterested ; and I cannot submit to this
ateof things any longe. A Bond in a publio
Riceshould be regarde cosh when due; and he.

'hofails to make payment, either by settlement
otherwise, should be held to be in th same uita..

ion as one who fqil in the oommercial world.
A. SIMKINS,c...De

Jan 29 4t

Notice.
LL prsons indebted to the -estate of-Mary Pi
Tutt deceased, are requested to make payment,
dthose having demands againstihe. said. estate5

li present them properly aFtee t SE'o..
Jani 1(1 1f


